
just across the river in Linn

Gent's and Boys OURIlsaed Ersrjr Friday Moralwj by

The Gazette Publishing Co.

and are of the very
Styles.

BlVOIHHtTT CTBjWft.

D. B. Cojton has sold his place
to,Wart4nfJIorton, '

A. C. Huffman has returned
from Portland, where he under-
went a surgical operation. ?:'

"Mrs. Murry5 Las moved over to
her father's home. She will be
'missed . a,,she is an excellent
neighbor. ...

The statement made in, the
Blodgett items last week regard-
ing the commencement of school
is an error, as the school was post-
poned until later.

T - ; ' ; News Boy.
.

- - :

MaxriaKe of Jas. McCune.

Lines are complete
Latest
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Profit Immense"
By Seeing Our Line of Clothing and Getting Prices Before Buying.

MACKINTOSHES ' ;

A
SQUARE j ROUND

CUT. J CUT.

CLOTHING.

GENT'S FURNISHINGS
. :". and SHOES

...
Strong Line and at Prices to

....... .. ... ... :i. ........ . ... :.

Please. , : ; - .
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H. Harris.
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These are made by high-a- rt tailors

f we guarantee a fit.

S. L. Kline.
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Goods in Latest Styles at Lowest

Delicious Cheese Made
" In Linn County

. The Finest Honey, Seasonable Fruits, Vegeta-
bles and Best Brands of Tin Goods. My Groceries
are Pure and Fresh.

A. HODES, Headquarters

warmth, and wear and worth; the three most essential
factors that enter" into the makeup of 'real good, first-.

class clothing. Of" course the cloth is cut, .trimmed
and put together in a neat, 'artistic and fashionable man-

ner, and it's ready to putjon. ' It's ready made, but it's
got the twist of, aiid shape, and appearance of tailor
made. Pick up a suit or .overcoat, look it through, see

how it's put together. It's there the quality, the fash-

ion and fit ' The shoulders, right, the collar's .1 ight, ,

the hang's right, the style is 'right, the price 1. right
Right dowu to rock bottom. Can't find - good tWooI

'clothing lower anywhere-- . : . ''
If you arc looking for a suit or overcoat ' that will

wear until you've .forgotten when you bought it, you
had better come and see us. Our store is packed with

good honest clothes of this" sort, and you will regret it
if you buy before you see our bright new Fall and Win-

ter - . ,stock. v - -

Qur Shoes
. . Arc in demand because the y deserve to be.'

Merit nowhere counts for more than it does in' footwear. One can't
be deceived in a shoe. . Either it's right .or it's wrong, and what-

ever it is the wearer knows-al- l about. We sell only whet is right
and give full value. - ;" ' t

Ladies Underwear and Fancy
Prices.
1 rrr--

county. Mrs. Alucc Waggoner,
who is a sister-in-la- w of the de-

ceased, went over Sunday to at-

tend the obsequies.

Oounty School Superintendent
Denman was a Monroe visitor
Monday. While here he. began

"

making arrangements for a county
teachers' institute to be .held at
this place on Friday, October 22.
We understand a good programme
has been prepared and an excel-
lent time is expected.

Two of our best known 'young
ladies are to leave us soon. Miss'
Effie Bowen goes to her mother's
home near The Dalles, while Miss
Angie Lemon will accompany her
and remain in that vicinity during
the winter, visiting her many "

friends there. Friday has - bean
fixed as the date upon which they
expect to start.

X. Y. Z.,

Miss Maggie is dangerously ill.
Wils Scott has. moved to his

ranch on south Marys river. .

Ad Hogan has moved into,r his
property in west Plritomath; '

- H. H. Cronise ;apd daughter
Mabel, were in the city Sunday'

George Allen killed a bear on
Oak Ridge last week that.net 300
pounds. - - .

J. J. Bryan, Ed ; Bryan and A.
B. Newton visited the state fair
last week. r :

)

Maj. Davis "and Newton Allen
captured a four-pou- buck on the
peak last Thursday. , ... -

A. E. Taylor, wife and sons
Clarence and Mert: have gone to
the bay fishing.

R. F. Holm occupies the proper-
ty on Main street lately vacated
by N. P. Newton.

A. J. Williams is still in a criti-
cal condition. Dr. Houser and
partner, of Portland, are attend-
ing him. . - w , ; .

Rev. Shupp, Evangelical presid-
ing elder, preached jn Keezel
chapel Sabbath morning. Theme:
"Therefore I say unto "you," what
things soever ye: desire,-- when ye
pray, believe that ye . receive
them and ye shall have them."
Mark 11-2- 4. "' 7

PHILOMATH COLLEGE. '

Mr. McClaskev, of Toledo, en
tered school this" week. '

Miss Myra Davis, one of. the -

-

faithful students of ' 'other davs.
"' " "has enrolled again. r

from her classes this week by the
serious uiness or ner iainer in-ia- ...

.Miss Lottie McElrath, of "Walla
Walla,, is to be here this week. a
She is a niece ,""of ouf.pr6ni,inenl
lanamarlc, J. vv. Ingle.

Mr. Palmer hks mWd inVtownt'f
for the purpose of educating ' his
son. People are 'learning , tljat
"we must educate or4we must per-
ish." f--

:
-

Chester - white and his sister
Sadie are here and expressthem:
selves glad of it. They came, irom
University Park in the suburbs of
Portland.

HOFFKAN ITBMS.

Nearly every one is busy seed

Mrs. J. N. Hoffman isverysick
at present. ' "

itMiss Cora Goff is in Wells
working for the Tomlinsonsr

Mr. Grant Williamson is bach-

ing at present, but expects to get -

a cook soon.

J. N. Hoffman with a 'force
men are baling P. R. William
Co.'s hop crop.

Miss Selia Mayberry returned
home from Wells Monday, where
she has been at work' the past few

'weeks. ,v. ..... ., ,
Mr, T. B. Williamson audJamily

spent Sunday last at Spring Hill
visiting with his' brother,' Prof; - D. J

,

N. and family. ; " "
;.

' '.'
Thare seems to bes an ' active .

interest taken in' our sphobl, which
opened Oct. 4, due to the efforts
of its skillful teacher. Prof. Gib-
son. . Z.t .t.lJ'--

If we, the people of Hoffman,
wish the postoffice continued open .'

we must mail more letters. Of
coarse we won't miss it .so much
now but we will this winter.

Miss P. A. Woods and Mr. P. A.
Johnston retun.ed home from
Salem Sunday "evening, where

...

they spent some days attending
th? state fair and visiting friend
and relatives of Mft Johnston.

Perry Prel ty man as been em-

ployed as engineer on the S. P.
between Portland and RoSeurg.
This is a grand step for a country
boy, and he has the - congratula-
tions of a host of. friends as to hii
success in securing the position.

J. F. Mayberry has tiling all
over his farm awaiting the rains
so he can bury . them. This is
something that is much nee led 011

many of our farms. Let us ad-

mire Mr. Mayberry's movement to
the extent that we do likewise
where needed. v

ScUDDf.

Dreadfully. Nervous

Gents: I was dreadfully nervoms.and
for relief took year Karl's Clover Roet
Tea. It quieted my nerves and strength-
ened

to
my whole nervous system. X was

troubled with constipation,Kaauey ana
Bowel trouble. Your Tea "soon cleansed
my system so thoroughly that I' rapidly
regained health and strength. ' Mrs. S.
A. Sweet, - Hartford, Conu. ' ': Said by
Graham & Wells. - -

... THE CASH STORE ...

CORVAUJS, OREGON. Oct 15, 1897.

Dr.Ha.rry LANE,a Portland dem-
ocrat and.aceording to the Oregon-ian- ,

a little god on earth, has been
writing that paper a series of let
ten charging Sonator Patterson, of
Marion county, with certain wrong
doings in connection with furnish-
ing supplies to the state insane
asylum during Lane's superintend-ency- .

Mr Patterson, replying,
proves conclusively that if there
were anything wrong, the mug-
wump doctor is alone to blame.
Mr. Patterson is gentlemanly in
his language, and in this respect
has a distinct and great advantage
over the soured and malignant

The senator,
moreover, is disliked by Hofer,
and this fact entitles him to the
respect and confidence of the
public': .

A correspondent's description of
, of fight on Digger moun-

tain, while perhaps not told under
oath, illustrates the very undesir- -

able narrowness of the road over
that mountain.- - It certainly de-
serves the attention of the county
court; and the appropriation of a
small sum say $100 to be used
in defraying the cost of widening
the grade at intervals over the
mountain so that vehicles might
pass without danger or inconven-
ience, would be a good thing, and
such action on the rt. of the
county court would be appreciated
by the traveling public.

The editor of the Oregonian
evidently does not love the editor
of this paper. The dyspeptic
genius of the leading Oregon daily
lacks that temperate control of
his passions (an inheritance from
youth) that gives point and force
to language. His bald epithets,
hurled promiscuously and without
reason, have no sting in them.
As to the Corvallis postmaster-shi-p

it heed only be said that the
, president has not yet made an ap-- .

pointment, and the subject is not
one that concerns the Oregonian.

Much as Mr. Geer has been ad-
mired as a stump speaker, he can- -

not convince even his friends that
pertness is a mark of statesman
shipUONor can a man who makes
hjs,i dignity a matter of dollars
"ana "cents, and must investigate
be'fo'ie hefcjded that that dignity
has been affronted, reasonably ex-

pect "people 1to. warmly take up
his cause. This calculating,-smar- t

and selfish Geer is not the Geer
we thought we --knew, and so
thinkinsr, loved. T r v ;

The public wedding at. the state
fair perhaps added no dignity to
the institution of marriage, but the
Oregonion, which has for years
adyertised like affairs connected
with the Portland exposition ' and
lauded them glowingly, is scarcely
a convincing critic: ' 'That paper is
surely not conscious of the intense
selfishne5S;and ,egolisni it mani-
fests daily.

, A side issue of a bicycle repair
hop, whose mission on earth is to

tread painfully in the path of the
Oregonian, and whose expiring
gasp is only a matter of months,
wishes to arouse a temporary in-

terest by engaging in a wordy war
with this paper. It is respectfully
advised to first gain a reputation
in its own class. ' '

Dr. Harry Lane Is vindicating
Governor Pennoyer's action in re-

moving him from the superintend-enc- y

of the insane asylum.

COUNTRY NEvVS.

Dance at Monroe
News. .

MONROE ITEMS.

Adam Willielm, jr., was in Eu-

gene Sunday. ,; f
Miss Alta Schneider has secured

a school and will begin teaching
: 1

.
'soon. .

Mr. and Mrs. C B. Starr are vis-

iting for a few days in the vicinity
of Salem. :'V

. ..

' SoI.RichardsoiY; and family ex-

pect to move into the C. B. Starr
place next week.

'. ' George, Ernenck has moved his
family into town. He resides now
in the Coffey property.

A; social at the M. E. church is
one of the luture events in which
Monroeites will indulge.

Seyeral young people from Cor-vall- i'

have assured the manage-
ment that they will be in Monroe
to-nig- ht to participate in the
dance.

The. protracted meetings, under
the direction of Rev. Ross, which
are bring held-- in McFarland
chapel, are reported as being inte-
rring, educating and. successful.

Rev. Mrs. Round's temperance
ermon Sunday morning was list-

ened to by an attentive audience,
and signatures to the W. C. T. U.

pledge were solicited at the close
of I he services..' ; We presume that
it ia the intention to organize a
branch of lhat order in Monroe.

Mrs. John Wigle, formerly a
resident of the Bellfountain settle-
ment, but lately of Medford, died
suddenly last Friday. The interr-men- t

took place in a cemetery

... f - -

i Very

Call and See Us.v. J.
To Property Holder,

The followirig-n.brlinfincS:- ;? wag
enacted by . I he council adar
night and is now in force, -- "property

owners will govern "I'he'ni-selve- s

accordingly: - - ' .' -- '""
An ordinance to provide for the

repair of sidewalks and to punish
by fine for failure to repair

city of Oorvallis does
ordain as. follows:

Section 1.- - The owner or own .

ers of any real property within
the limits of the city of GocvHis,
who shall fail or neglect to jepair
any sidewalk now or hereafter
constructed along said real ' prop-
erty for fifteen days af ter ' having
been notified to repair, the same
by the chief of police of the city
of Corvallis, shall upon, convic-
tion thereof before the police
judge be punished by a fine of
not less than five dollars nor more
than twenty five dollars, or by im-

prisonment in the city jail not
less than two nor more than
twelve days, or both, in the discre
tion of the police judge. ,

Sec. 2. All repairs contempla-
ted and provided for in section 1
of this ordinance shall.be made in
conformity with the ordinances of
the city of Corvallis relating to the
construction and repair-o- f side-
walks. - :

Eadie Take the Best. JTT--
.

you ara
troubled with' constipation,-'Sallo- Skin,
and a --Tired Feeling, . take Karl's Clover
Tea, it ts pleasant to take.- - Sold by Gra
ham & Wells. - - ;

Buy Happy Home Clothing. v . ,
'

'. ;. '
t

OMGOJJlOTgl
& EASTERH Br E. CO.

Yaquina Bay Route

Gonnectitic at VAQVIItA BAT wih tic

San Francisco & Yaquina Bay
'

STKAMSHIP COMPAMY. ,

Steamship Farallon.
Sailf from Yaquina every 9 days for San

Francisco, Coos Bay, Port Orford, Trinidad
and Humboldt Bay. -- .

PuMigw AftummodstUiii Vnaaryaa4
Shorleiit route batwean

Vally and California.

Faro from Albany mad Iointa Wost to
Saa JTrmnolsoo:

Cabin ......... . ......... i........ .......... f10 00
Steerage ... 60

Hound trip goed for 60 days, f17.00.
To Coos Bay: .

CllblllaHoa oooMoaoo 00
Stiernce...... ....o. $ 00

To Humboldt ttay and Fort Orford: .

On bin... ...... tHiH o"o...$10 0

I'

iiuiiii..iii Jn.aiiiMiniin..i.
Vegetable 'PrqjaratkiiiforAs-

similating

I C

fhefoodandRegutaT
ling the Stomachs andBowels. c

ftoiMtesT)iesUon,ClKCTut-nes- s
andRest.CoQtains ndtfter

Opmm,Morphine nor MtnefaL
Not Narc otic.

JtMUMl- - 1 -

Anerfect Remedy forConstktev
Hon, SourStomach.Diarrhoca.
Worms. tConvulsioiis .Fevtrish
aess ffihlLoiss OF Sleep.

r"1
Tac Simile Signature ot

TEW "YORK.
ms r ??i

. tr
EXACT C0FTOT WBAPFEB,

:fe

A very pleasant social event
occurred at Shedds last Monday.
It was.the wedding of J. Y. .Mc-

Cune and Miss. Anna McCormick
at the home of the bride's mother.
Rev. H, Lk. Hood, assisted by . Rev.
G. E. Henderson, of Oakville, ot
ficiated, and the services were im-

pressive and beautiful. Twenty
of. tho near relatives of , the bride
and groom witnessed the cere-

mony.
The bride wore a charming cos-

tume of .white silk ;with --ribbon
and illusion trimmings. Flowers,
orange blossoms. After the hap
py ceremony a splendid luiicli
that fully: sustained the reputation
of the McCormack ladies in culin-

ary art, was served." "

:The bride and groom are promi- -

.nent among us as leaders in social
and religious circles. Mr. McCune
has been for several years Sab-
bath school superintendent at
Oakville, and . is chairman of the
local republican club. Mrs. Mc
Cune has been organist and a
prominent worker in the Shedds
LTu'if.! Presbyterian church. A
very wide circle of friends join in
asking the richest blessings of
heaven for the Jiappy. couple.

X.,
". Mr. McCune is well known and
equally well' liked in Corvallis.
The Gazette joins with his many
friends here in wishing for him
and his fair bride long years of
usefulness and happiness.

.To those who suffer pain the oy of
relief; is - indescribable. - Debility or
nervous prostration causes all the in--
conveniences of pain, though not its
sharpness. It is a later stage of disease.

Pains and debility are symptoms of a
deranged condition ; of the - kidneys.
Both will disappear when the kidneysare madete act right, not before." Dis--:
eased or macirve moneys can oe

:J?SwAt&miserable and nervooe. My nnne was
rery much discolored and reddish. Hear
ing .oj yie good clone by Inein, I bought

box ot Dr. Hobbs Sparagys Kidney
cure at Dr. Wriftjit's drug utorei.yirgiaia
and'AtlantiqAvesatd took them as or-i.-r

ti. i.n. 11.'. ...t;i..

cure-w- a complete and the pills were
pleasant to take, not inconveniencing me

jmy?wayi - T.'C: Coleman, 007 Baltic
Ave Atlantic City, N. J.

Sparaps Kidney Pills.
BOBHS BXMEOT CO.. FsorsmoBS. Cneisa
Dr. H.kb. Till. ! (old ia CORVALLIS,
ORE., ky CSABAM PhanaaeUta.

;NorCure-- No Pay.
That is the ; way all druggusts sell

GROVE'S TASTELESS CHILL TON-
IC for Malaria, Chilli and Faver. Jt is
simply iron and quinine in a tasteless
form. Children love it. Adults prefer

to bitter; nauseating Tonics."

Goto Nolan '& Callahan for Mackin-
toshes and overcoats- -

New goods semi-weekl- y at Nolan &
Caljahan-s-

.

The :,Bicycltst's Bost Friend" is a fa
miliar nam for DeWitt's Witch Hazel
Salve,, always ready fop- - emergencies.
While a specific'' for piles; it also instant-
ly relieves and cures' cuts, bruises, salt
rheum, ecxema'and all affections of the
skin. It never fails. Allen & Wood-
ward.

Letter List.
.Foikiwiug'is the list of letters remain-

ing in jthe Corvallis' postoffice, uucl?imed
Oct 15. .J897: . . . -

.Miss Maria Braskin, . A. P.. Bronzey,
Corvallis Nursery .Co., James.Guire, Mrs.
.Flora Hall, David J. Hood, Mrs. C. C.
Loucks a, Martin. Lyons, Mrs. W, r.
Moore, Miss Abbie Mills, j. M. Stewart,
Reuben Taylor, Mr. Tonkins, Miss Mat-ti- e

Thompson, Miss Nancy Tribett.
. ; ReBT. . Johnson, P.. M.

'.jLafative Bronio-jQuinin- e. Tablets tuove
thcbowels gently, reiievfls the feverish
ebadiUoh aud headache, mak'ng it the
best aud quickest remedy for Coughs,
Colds and Lagrippe. Cures' in one day.
!No cure, no pay," Price 25 cents.

New Ijne, golf jCaps opened at .Nolan &
Callahan 'a

, The Golden Gate Compound for re-

moving grease, tar, pitch or paint from

clothing or woolen goods ofauy kind is
for sale by. Nolan & Callahan. Meney
refunded if not satisfactory.

Dyspepsta Cured, ' Shiloh's Vitalizer
immediately relieves Soar Stomach, Com-

ing up of Food Distress, and is the great
kidney and liver'remedy. Sold by Gra-

ham &i Wells. r.
J y n

If you have auy photographs to be en-

larged --take them to Nolan & Callahan
before January 1, 1898.

Cure that Cough with Shiloh's Cure.
The, best Cough Cure. Relieves Croup
promptly. One million bottles sold last
year. 40. doses for 25 cts. Sold by Gra-
ham & Wells. . V

Karl's Clover Root Tea is a pleasant
laxative. Regulates the bowels, purifies
the blood. Clears the complexion. Easy

make and pleasant to take. . 25 cts.
.Saktby Graham & Wells. :.

Wanted-J- ln Idea Sg-- S5

OF THE
PRIME ESSENTIALS
OF A '

Uniforms $11.50.

TO THE

K AST
- GIVESTHE CHOICE OF --

TWO TR AN SCO NTI N ENTAL
v

ROUTES
great

- mm
mmumni imnm

via - via

.
SPOSANE SALT LAKE

CUAIA

AMD - MHO

caweo. msAscin
LOW RATES IN ALL
EASTERN CITIES.

i OCEAN STEAMERS
LEAVE PORTLAND EVERY 6 DAYS

SAN FRANCISCO

For foil lmforauttioii call oai O. K.et J.
ZeBl. CorTOjlle,

aobkm:
W.H. HURLVURT,

' OSM'l OSM AOCHJT.
' PTLANsfV

the advertisers
to use ,

The
Corvallis .

Gazette
beaaase through that medium
they reach the homes and
hearts of the people.

GOOD, SUBSTANTIAL
MEAL
WE HAVE THE BEST.

5

Coffee IS ONE

r
K

CIGARS,
TOBACCO
CONFECTIONERY
AT

Hodes
sV ,sys.av

CATARRH-- .

& Hall's.

Enough
Said

The best Millinery bargains ever
offered in. Corvallis . . .

'Millisier
The Leading

.-
-. MRS. J.

SECURITY
CCHOOL

- JEverOfM

local'disease
ui it the result a eoM and

sudden elimaiio ckangas.-I- t

can bo enrad by a plaasaat
Kmcdy wkich ia applied

lato tko nostrils. Bo
lneoryckly abao(bedit giTcsrelief at c.
Ely's Cream Balm
is aeksowle igtt to be the meet thorengh care tot
Masai GaUrra, Cold in Head and Hay Fercr of all
remedies. Itoptneaadelmnseatbenssalpassacva,
allara osin 11 igammatioa. heal the seres, pre--
tests the taembrane rrem colds, restores the Isenses
oftaste and smell. FMees;. atDraciristsor raulL

XLI BitOttUSBa. 64 Wanea Sbeet. Mew totk.

SEE
THAT THE

3
FAC-SIMI- LE'

SIGNATURE
-- OF-

, IS ON THE

WRAPPER
OP EVERT

Bcyrri .tr oe

Oattoria U vst ia eiia-ej- tottlea only. It
It let sold is sulk. Seat alls aajene to sen
yea aaythlay else ea the plea last it
is "jait ai rood" and "win aaiwer erery pnr-poe-

T Set tba ym get
She be-
ltane Uta

vnspea,

: 4

13fcy ijSj. ..ft- - sy sjj.

MASON'S, Pregoil..
Corvallia,

.

sHOES.
Id Cervalls.

INEXPENSIVE.

w. e. yates, j. nxa YATXS.

YATES & YATES

CORYALUS, 0RE60N

K. howati;. H. U HOLCAT

HOLGATE & SON,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW

DURABLE and
- A fine line of furnishing goods.

An inspection of our fall and
winter stock will profit the buy- -

ing public ' . . . . . . .

HATS & SHOES SPECIALTY.
NEW YORK RACKET STORE

F. M. JOHNSON
ATTORNEY AT LAW

CORVALUS, OKJtCOlT.

Soea a rcacral practice In afl the eonrta. Also
aceat tor aR the first--cUss tasnrance companies)

RILEY BROS.,

Home paiatiae aad paper haBEdue a

xesiaeaee avtt sawsiui. .


